Indiana State Trauma Care Committee (ISTCC) Agenda
Indiana State Department of Health
2 North Meridian Street, Indianapolis, IN – Rice Auditorium
May 10, 2013
10:00 am to 12:00 pm (Indy time)

Conference Call-in Number: 1-877-820-7831
Participant Code: 133245# (music will be heard until the moderator code is entered)

I. Introductions—Dr. VanNess

II. Approval of minutes from the February 8, 2013 meeting—Dr. VanNess

III. Trauma Registry/EMS Registry reports—Katie Gatz

IV. Designation Rule discussion—Art Logsdon

V. “In the Process of ACS verification” program—Art Logsdon
   a. Update on status
   b. Pediatric requirements

VI. Updates
   a. Trauma Tour—Art Logsdon
   b. EMS Training Tour—Katie Gatz
   c. Trauma Registry rule—Art Logsdon
   d. Miscellaneous—Brian Carnes
      i. Medical Director symposium
      ii. Optimal course—Oct. 11
      iii. Trauma and Injury Prevention staff development

VII. Other business

VIII. Committee Meeting Dates for 2013
   a. August 9
   b. November 8